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City Pastors Have Special Sermon Topics for the Sunday Worshippers

CHRISTIANS 
AND CHURCH

METHODISTS 
IN REVIVAL

ASBURY BACK TO jOLD FOLK AT 
REGULAR SERVICES

D* *DjlMQ'ß D D

GRACE CHURCH/A\iD

\i7LPTESTAMENT TIMES *

k

eiÖLT^TUl^lE^ The one hundred and twenty-third I 
anniversary of Asbury Church was 
one of tho most successful ever held.

The J Misa Margaret Havana, the girl evan- 
Kollst. has gone but the Interest and 
enthusiasm for tho old church contin
ues. Tomorrow there will be an early 
morning prayer meeting at « o’clock.

followed by the regular service when | BELSHAZZER’S FEAST
tho pastor will preach. At 2 o’clock 
the Sunday school will meet. At 6 30 
o’clock the Epworth League will hold 

its prayer meeting and at 7.30 o’clock 
will bo a

Mr. Stoneslfer Will Answer 
Some Pointed Questions 

From Pulpit

WOMAN’S QUARTETTE
AT MORNING SERVICE

Prof. Thomas Aids Mr. Daw
son in Harrison Street 

Services

Dr. Reed Has Special Morning' 
Sermon for the

“HE DO ET H ALL THINGS WELL."
Hark ill. 31s vllL. 10 Oct. 27. 

“He hath done all things well» He 
muketli both the deaf In hear, and 
the dumb to speak."—V. 37.
In previous studies we have noted 

the fact that Jesus Invariably. In con
nection with His miracles, impressed 
tho healed ones, and all tho witnesses, 
with the fact that the healing power 

Professor William H. Thomas Is WiiB Divine, thus to establish faith In 
singing and assisting In evangelistic ! God Today’s lesson gives a special 
meetings In Harrison Street Method- ) Illustration along this line. A person 
1st Episcopal Churfch, Seventh and ! was brought to the Savior to heal 
Harrison streets, the Rev. George who was deaf and had an Impediment

In his speech.
The Instance under consideration Is 

peculiar. (1) Because Jesus took the 
man away from the multitude and 
healed him privately; (2) He put His 
fingers Into tho man’s ears, as though 
to start some life current through 
them; then He spat and touched the 
man’s tongue. Wo understand that 
these methods were used In order to 
attract the man’s attention and assist 
him In the exercise of faith.

to be testified in due time.” 
secondary feature of His work was the 
culling of tho "Israelites indeed" to be 
His footstep followers, who would bo 
received of the Father and begotten 
of tho Holy Spirit, at and after Pente
cost. Tho miracles and cures per
formed were merely Incidentals and 
not His real work. They were in
cidental In tho sense that they were 
illustrations on a small scale of the 
great work which His Kingdom will 
accomplish during the thousand years 
of His reign. Then "all the blind eyes 
shall be opened and all tho deaf ears 
shall be unstopped.”

It would have been a still greater 
and grander work for Jesus to have 

expounded the Dlvino Plan, and to 
have opened the eyes of tho under
standing of the people, and their deaf 
oars; hut this work could not be ac
complished to any extent until after 
He hud ascended up on high, and had 
appropriated the merit of His sacrifice 
to the Justification of believers. Hence 
It was that Jesus said to His dis
ciples, “Greater works than those 
shall ye do, because I go to My 
Fat her.”
Another Multitude Miraculously Fed.

The account of the feeding of four 
thousand )>cople with seven loaves, 
and the taking up of seven hampers of 
fragments, was another manifestation 
of Jesus’ power, or an He would ex
press II. of the Divine power In Him. 
When the five thousand were fed. five 
loaves and two fishes wore used, and 
they were gotten from a small boy. 
In this case the disciples themselves 
had seven loaves, and gave their all 
for the feeding of the multitude, and 
all had sufficient.

It is worthy of note that In both 
cases the Master displayed frugality 
and encouraged economy on the part 
of His followers. The loaves used 
then were the same as are used In 
Palestine today by the natives; they 
are about (he sise of our large buns 
and arc made of the entire wheat, 
ground Many of the strong natives 
of Egypt and Palestine seem to live 
almost exclusively on this bread, 
about two such small loaves con
stituting a meal. Quito possibly some 
of us would Hud ourselves equally 
healthy and strong on similarly plain 
food. It is for us to exercise faith In 
God and to partake of our dally bread 
with grateful hearts; there will be a 
blessing In It, however plain.

occasion of each miracle. Is not this 
the meaning of the Scripture which 
declares that "He poured out His soul 
unto death?" 
vitality was being exhausted in the 
healing, blessing, comforting and In
structing of those with whom Hu was 
in contact.

This thought, that the Master was 
not merely using a Divine power as an 
Agent of God. but tha^ Ho was using 
up His physical power for man’s re
lief, should properly bring our "hearts 
Into very close touch and sympathy 
with Him, and give us that much 
clearer view of the Savior's love.

In the miracle under consideration 
In this lesson, our Lord's sigh may 
also have been, as with us. aif evidence 
of physical weakness—the result of 
His bestowing of His vitality and 
energy In the cure of the patient. We 
are not to think of the death of Jesus, 
therefore, as having been entirely ac
complished at Calvary. Rather are i 
wo to understand that it began at His 
consecration at thirty years of age. at 
Jordan, and that it continued day after 
day, and year after year, and mere
ly culminated at Calvary.

Tho day before His crucifixion our 
Lord, speaking of ills consecration 
unto death, said. "My soul Is exceed
ing sorrowful, even unto death; I have 
a baptism to be baptized with, and 
how arn I straitened until It ho ac
complished!” It was accomplished 
fully tho following day. ou Calvary, 
when He cried, "It Is finished!” His 
baptism Into death was accomplished. 
“He Doeth All Things Well,"

It is following the account of this 
miracle that we read that the mul
titude declared the words of our text. 
We are not, however, to understand 
that merely this one healing was the 
basis of their comment, for the ac
count of these same instances by St. 
Matthew (xv. 29-31) tells of great mul
titudes gathered, having with them 
many lame, blind, dumb and maim
ed and many others, and they cast 
them down at His feet, and He healed 
them. Insomurh that tho multitudes 
wondered when they saw the dumb 
speak, the maimed to be whole, the 
lame to walk and the blind to see. and 
they glorified the God 'of Israel. 
“Manifested Forth His Glory.”

Let us never lose sight of the great 
central thought connected with our 
Lord’s miracles. His mission was not 
to heal the sick and to cast out devils, 
but to “give His life a Hansom for all.

AgedDaily, hourly, His

POPULAR SUBJECTS
FOR SUNDAY SERMONS THE EVENING TOPIC

There will be the regular morning 

and evening worship, with sermons, 
at the First Presbyterian Church, 

Market above Ninth, the Rev. J. Ross 
Stoneslfer, minister. "Why were they 

first called Christians,” the morning 
subject will deal with the very genius 
of Christianity. The man who sayâ 
*T can be a Christian without Christ 
and thb Church." the moralist, will 
be answered In the evening sermon, 
having for Its subject, “A Heart 
empty, swept and garnished.” Beside 
these practical discussions the music 
will be inspiring. A woman’s quartette 
w ill sing in the morning and the full 
chorus in the evening will sing one of 
Will M. 8. Brown's best known 
positions, "Songs of Praise, the An
gela, Sang.”

The Sunday School at 2 o’clock is 
always interesting. The Men’s Class, 
taught by the minister and meeting 
In the church auditorium for the 
study of the lesson, is always alive 
with questions and discussion.

Two recent visitors from other 
school were Impressed with this same 
fact. The teacher invites discussion 
not of course, for Us own sake, but 
to aid in fixing the lesson points.

In Grace M. R. Church tomorrow 1
song service followed by an morning Dr. George Edw ud Reed, wilt :-j 1

m i i. ss by the Hon. Aaron Watkins, preach on the subject, “To those who i
rRndidat* for vice are in Years.” Older members of the -

osiiiur i " 8cr'1(<’8 be Inter- church and congregation are request-
h 1 W od to be present. The auditorium will

tod to the ehurel' Vuo'" HUPP''r nPt' ’’0 appropriately '^orated and car- |

rlugea and automobiles provided for fl 
those who cannot walk to the church.

In the evening Iliefe will be 
Inr praise service preceding tho 

tuou participated In, bv the Chureh 
Quartette and by the congregation. Tha 
praise service will from now on be a 
prominent feature of tho evening 
ship. Following the praise service the 
pnstor will speak on "Belshazzar’s 
Feast and Its l-essona."

I he „cssioii of the Sunday School 
will bo at 2 o’clock. Henry ft. Isaacs, 
the newly elected superintendent, 
peared for the drsi lime, Sunday last 
and was greeted enthusiastically.

I pworfti I.eague service will begin 
) at 6.45 o'clock.

The special musical program for the 
day will bo:

Morning Anthem. "Hark. Hark, My 
Soul," Shelley ; offertory. Soprano Solo 
"Repentance," t’ounod. Mrs. H. J. Poi
lu rd.

*: -:X
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OLIVET ( HI Ki ll SERVICES.
At Olivet Presbyterian Church to

morrow the Rev. J. C. lame, will oc 
cupy tho pulpit, preaching at in.46 
oclo-k and 7.46 o'clock. Tho heating 
plant has been thoroughly renovated 
and tomorrow the church will b0 com- 
tortably heated. The Sunday School 
will meet at 3.80 o’clock Tho Young 
Men’s Class will organise with fifteen 
or more charter members. That they 
may be enrolled as charter members, 
young men who contemplate Joining 
the class are Invited to be present to
morrow.

For he benefit of the church thei 
women assisted by tho hoard of trus-

wiil hold an oyater supper in 
the Sunday School room on Thursday 
evening November 7, and a rummage 
sale at the W, C. T. U. building from 
November 13 to 16.

popu-
ser-

Jesua sighed, and said, "Ephphatha ” 
that is, “He opened," and Immediately 
tho man’s ears were opened and the 
difficulty of bis speech was gone. The 
statement that Jesus sighed is worthy 
of note; we can only surmise that it 
Indicated His deep sympathy with the 
man before Him and with the groaning 
creation in general. We remember 
another occasion on which It was said 
that Jesus "groaned in spirit." That 
was when He stood by tho tomb of 
His friend Lazarus, and saw Mary 
weeping and the Jews weeping with 
her; "He groaned In spirit and was 
troubled." and wept also. The general 
lesson seems to be that He was. 
Touched With a Feeling of Man's In

firmities,
as had been prophesied. He was per
fect, He did not have a body with 
aches and pains and blemishes, as 
other men have, but this did not make 
Him cold and unsympathetic, rather 
the reverse. His perfect mind would 

I make all His sensibilities more active 

Services to- than ours; His sympathy would be 
9.16 o'clock, class stronger. His sense of pain keener. We 

meeting. George R, Crossan, leader; as a fallen race, have become so ac- 
10.30 o’clock. Preaching, on (he sub- ( customed to many of our surroundings 
ject. C hristlan Assurance. The Kp- that we are inclined to consider them 
worth League theme will be "The natural—forgetting that tho natural 

en of Drunkenness, with J, W. onjer 0f man j„ the perfect order. 
Riîrmnn “ .‘f'L7’ 3L° ?,oc* ,ho 1» yet another way may we sup- 
bliiic Dancer in' UehTv 1 mn pose our Master was touched with a
bling-Danger in Delay. feeling of our inflrmaties. namely, by

reason of His losing vitality on the

wor-«'»m-
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MIXED QUARTETTE 
TO GIVE CONCERT

MEN’S MEETING AT NEWPORT.
Tho second of the series of meetings 

for men will bo held In the Newport 
M. E. Chureh at 3 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon. The meeting held 
Sunday was a success both in point 
of Interest and In the great, number 
present. The meeting tomorrow will 
be addressed by H. K. W. Patterson, 
of Philadelphia, his subject being 
"Stalwart Christian Manhood.” The 
Harrison street male quartette will 
•lug

Evening-—offertory. Solo,
"Jesu Miserere," Nevln; Mr. Darling
ton.

Tenor

lastThe recently organized Delaware 
Avenue Church mixed quartette Mrs. 
David M. Zearfoss, soprano. Miss 
Catherine C. Zook, alto. Boyd H. Cook, 
teno.- and Clarence R. Hope, bass, will 
sing a composition of James Rodford’s 
at the concert of the choir In the 
auditorium of the church. Tuesday 
evening. October 29. This composi
tion contains, bass solo, trio and the 
finale, quartette.

The following members comprise the 
chorus of 40 voices: Sopranos; Miss 
Clevie Newman, Miss Ruth Clugson, 
Mrs. R. W. McClellan. Jr., Miss Sue H. 
Evans, Miss Beda Seaburg, Miss Elsie 
Rutan, Mrs. ’David M. Zearfoss, Mrs. 
A, M. Fritz, Miss Mabel Downham 
Miss Reba Jackson, Miss Rhea Jack- 
son, Miss Elizabeth Stafford, Miss Vera 
Collins, Miss Elizabeth Austebury, 
Mrs. Clarence R. Hope; altos: Miss 
Georgia Newman, Miss Jennie Groves, 
Miss Mabel Groves, Miss Lillian Grif
fin. Miss Mary B. Hughes Miss Cathe
rine Twaddoll, Miss Eleanor Jackson, 
Miss Catherine C. Zock. Miss Ella 
Martin. Miss Bessie McCloud. Miss 
Edith Downs Miss Florence Barton. 
Mrs. Hendrickson; tenors: Arthur J. 
Price, B. M. Cook, Aodlph Buser, 
John Loftus. Alex B. Jackson, Mr. 
Willis. J, Clyde Taggart; bass: Clar
ence R. Hope, E. T. Dawson. Frank 
Escott. Elmer K. Price, Frederick 
Bock, James H. Dickinson. William M. 
Mask. Jr. and 'Sir. Pcnnoek.

SERVICEN AT ROSE HILL.
Sunday services at Rose Hill will 

he. Sunday School at. 2.30 o’clock, 
preaching at 7.45 o’clock by the Rev. 
H W. White; special song service led 
by Arthur Wilson. Bible Study will 
be held every Friday evening at 7.45 
o’clock.

PROF. WILLIAM N. THOMAS

Milite Dawson, pastor, 
morrow will be:

Cough Hard? Co To Your Doctor
Stop couching I Coughing rasps and tears. Stop it! Coughing pre
pares the throat and lungs for more trouble. Stop It ! There is 
nothing so bad for a cough as coughing. Stop it! Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral is a medicine for coughs and colds, a regular doctor’s med
icine. Use it! Ask your doctor if this is not good advice. ’L-.w.n'V0"

IMPROVING iCITY PROBLEM ASHOPF fHliRfH CENTRAL CHOIR IN STEREOPTICON
1 EVENING CONCERT TO HELP SERMON I PASTOR’S TOPIC I

Some alteration has recently been 

made to Hope Baptist Church through 
the kindness of some of the

Bright Services at
At Easilake Presbyterian Church 

tomorrow the Rev. Henry Cunning
ham will preach at 10.30 o'clock on 
“Christians—A Peculiar People. 1 The 
Sabbath school and adult Bible class 
taught by the pastor will meet at 3 

o'clock. The school Is graded and

In Brandywine Methodist Episcopal"The Grace of Giving" will be thewomen,
which much improves the main audi- theme of the morning service tomor- 
torlum. Soon, the lecture room is to I 
be improved. And the appearance of j 
things at Twenty-third and Fine 
streets, externally, will be changed for Ki'5hth-
the better presently. These signs are preach. The Sunday school and Adult 
encouraging as is, too, the Increasing j Bible classes will meet at 12 o'clock.
attendance at all (he services Ser- qbe latter are held In the auditorium, there are classes for all ages. Chris- 
vices for worship and preaching are |.v , tlan Endeavor meeting at 7 o’clock,
held at 10.45 and 7.45 o'clock. The tkemcn l)einE ,au6l't y • »p|j0 popular song and gospel services
Sunday School, meeting at 2.30 o’clock, I wf*ilo the women are led by his as- wm be bold aj 7 45 o’clock The see
ls becoming more and more popular.'I sistant. Miss Halket, The Y. P. S. C mon will be illustrated by Uie stereop-^

---------------------------------- B. will meet at 6.45 o’clock, and will ticon. The following parables of i back.
• • n lira«* ’ *e itiir6 led M*88 Helen M. Pripe. Christ, will bo shown in a number ol
(Y| K WAllr\ fil-ftlM The evening service will begin at beautiful colored views. "The Pearl,. ...
I'll*» VT JaUillis 7 45 o’oloek as usual, the subject be- of Great Prlee." “The Talents.’’ "The Jg lYlUlNlllj IN

___ _ _ lug "Conscience.” The choir will be j Good Samaritan." "The Rich Fool,”
Tho musical program at Weatmln-1 |B1 U/ T \T Pill PIT “«““l pla.e at both mornlnR and "The Sower." "The Wise and Foolish

stor Church for Sunday is as follows: HI ft LJ 1 I ULl 11 evening services and the musical pro Virgins. Many of the views arc cop-
Mornlng—Organ, Cantabile Tran- --------------- | pram will be: les of the great master paintings

qulllo. Deshayes; anthem, Jesus, „,h D _ „ J I Morning. 10.30 o’clock—Organ pre- Professor A. B. Rhoades will assist
1-over of Mv Soul Williams' offertorv „...e Rev- George Handy Wailcs. of lude. Andante Con Moto. Reinberger, the pastor. The choir, quartet and so- 
baritone solo. 1 do not Ask. O Lord' C^11 *a<lelphla will preach I» West anthem. O Lord How Manifold. Harn« lolsts will furnish excellent music, at
Spross (Frank Ford Palmer). ’ 1 Presbyterian Church at 10.30 a. m. j by; offertory, duet. Crucifix. Faure, both church services. All are cordl-

Kvening__Organ Evening Hymn, “n(l at the Pol)ular Gospel and Praise Mr Cox and Mr. Mason; organ post- ally invited.
Bridge: anthem. Abide With Mo, De’ 1 fervi£e.at J’30 °’clock tomorrow. Sun- 1 hide, March Romaine, Clarke.
Reef- offertory The Inner Voice -v bc,1°o1 and Adult Bible Classes Evening. 7.45 o’clock—Organ post- 
Bartiett (quartet with violin obll- *111 ra®?1 at 2 o’clock. The men’s I lude. Cantilena. Grison; anthem. 
eat0) j class will be taught by Mr. Waileg and Praise Ye the Father, Gounod; offer-

Tho chime program for 10.15 o’clock the women by the parish helper. tory. The King of Love My Shepherd 
Includes the following: “All Hail the « is expected that the congregation Is. Shelley; organ postlude, Allegret- 
Power of Jesus Name”; “Ein Feste |wU1 receive tomorrow morning the to. Wider
Burg”: "Hark, the Herald Angels j answer to the call extended by them I —:-------------------------------
Sing." I to the Rev. U. Franklin Smiley, D. D.. fyn HOFFFr'KFU

In the evening the chime will be °* Camden, N. J„ to become pastor | “Dl 1 LDIVLIX
played at 7.45 o’clock, the program of tae church 
being: for tomorrow are:

".lust As I am”; "Blest Be the Tie Morning—Organ prelude, “Berceuse I
That Binds'; ‘Nearer My God to “°- 2," Kinder; anthem, “Cantate
Thee.” Domino," Buck; offertory, "When My morning the Rev. E.

In the morning the Rev. Charles L. Feet Have Wandered," Ambrose, solo- District Superintendent, will be the
Candeo, minister, will preach the sec- >at. Mrs. Charles Beatty; organ post- preacher. Dr. Hoffecker
oud of a series of sermons on rellgl- lude. "March Moderne,” Lemare. hold the third quarterly conference in
ous subjects from a psychological Evening—Organ Prelude. "Offertory the church on next Friday evening, 
standpoint, his subject being "Emo- in D Major,” Lebank; anthem. At. 2 o’clock the 'various depart-
tion.” “Praise the God of My Salvation,”

In the evening the subject of the Brown; offertory, “Holy, Holy, Holy," 
sermon will be "Christ's Teaching on Gounod, soloist, John À Roberte;
Judging.” which is the third of the gan, “Postlude ln P,” Lebank. 
series of sermons from Christ's ser
mon on the mount.

Mr. Stausbach will play the violin 
at the evening service.

Church tomorrow morning, the Rev. 
F. P. Carpenter will speak on tho 
“City Problem." 
will deliver tho third of the series of 
talks on tho “Prodigal Son,” entit
led “Down and Out." Tho Sabbath 
Schools will be held at the usual hour 

and the Epworth Leagun Devotional 
Service will he hold at 6.45 o'clock, 

under the direction of O. L. Bilder-

ASBURY CHURCHat 10.30 o’clock In Central Pres-I row
I byferian Church, King street below In the evening he

TOMORROW atThe Rev. J. H. Crawford will

Third and Walnut Streets

Don’t miss these services or you will regret it. Como 
and bring all the family. A welcome for all. Scats free, f 
Polite ushers. Gotjjl congregational singing.

MR. CANDEE HAS
SPECIAL SERMONS

A HEATHEN CITY

NEVER SUCH VALUESThe Rev. Thomas P. Holloway will 
conduct divine worship and preach in 
Second Baptist Church at 10.30 and 
7.46 o’clock tomorrow. The themo of ' 

the morning sermon will be "Eigh
teen Months in a Heathen City." The | 

evening topic will bo "Ashes for j 
Food." The Choir will sing the fol
lowing selections:

Morning—Anthem, “Cast Thy Bur
den on the Lord." Bossford; anthem. 
"Break Forth Into Joy," Barnby. 
uu.huoetyuddlv. ! lonOwhh, sbrdlusrdd | 

Night—Anthem, "Save Me, O. God,” 1 
Danks; anthem. "Protect Fa Through 
the Coming Night,” Cursehraan.

The Christian Endeavor meeting 
will be held In the chapel at 7 o’clock.

(Additional Church News 011 Page 9.)

PASTOR LOOKS INTO
FUTURE OF HANOVER

Quality, weight, finish and price more in your favor than 

formerly. Our Christmas stock this year is more varied and 
more beautiful than ever. We are sure to please you and ask 
oply that you give us the privilege.Continuing the celebration of the 

140th anniversary of Hanover Presby
terian Church. Rev. R. L. Jackson to
morrow morning will preach upon 
"The Hanover Church of the Future." 
The men’s Bible class will have for its 
special subjeej “The Ungodly Organl- 
atton of oSclety.” There will be no 
Christian Endeavor service in tho ev 
enlng.
serve its ninety-eighth anniversary 
beginning at 7.45 o’clock. An inter-1 
eating program bas been prepared. 
Mr. MeCandless of the Y. M. C. A will 
speak.

The musical numbers I AT EASILAKE
MARKET ANDC. F. RUDOLPH,At Eastlakc M. E. Church tomorrow 

le Hoffecker, FOURTH STS.
The Sunday school will ob-will also

STOMACH MISERY 
JUST VANISHES

ments of the Sunday school will meet, 
including the newly organized Adult 
Bible class. Seventeen members of 
the pastor’s class met at the chureh 
011 Tuesday evening and organized 
with Mr. Maloney as president. The 
new class will bo known as the 
“Henry W. Stauffer Bible Class."

At the Christian Endeavor service

'

EPWORTH SERVICES POPULAR. 
In Epworth M, E. Church tomor

row morning the Rev L. E. Poole 
will preach on "What Christ Requires 
of a Disciple” and in tho evening at 
7 30 o’clock the theme will be “Dis
regarded Signals.* •

There Is a renewal of interest in all 
the departments of the church. At
tendance at the Epworth League ser
vices are very gratifying 
Brotherhood Initiated several 
members at, its last meeting and much 
Interest was manifested.

or-

SERVICES AT MT. SALEM.
In Mt. Salem M. E Church tomor

row the Rev. S. M. Morgan will preach 
In the morning bis subject being "The 
Moaning of Christian Stewardship ” ! on lafit Sund«y four P«' "0«« were re- 
The two Sunday schools. Mt. Salem !ce,ved int0 ful1 'nember8hlP- 
and Riddle's Memorial Chapel
have their sessions as usual at 2.30 i rx
o’clock. In the evening the Epworth , RRF A H \ â I ill f I 

League will hold its session In the UltLs/lflk} it \j\JmjU 
auditorium with addresses by the past- „Atme
or and others upon the theme chosen |M fl FEW rim K\
for the League. "The Peril of Drunk- 111 Cl f L fl

enness.”

\ No Indigestion, Gas or Sourness after 
taking “Pape’s Diapepsin.”

If what you just ate is souring on 
your stomach or lie» like a lump of

' am[U enietate*1 IKsou'r.°r undigested AI1 the BeU «»froment», all the Bell lines and all the Bell

food, or have a feeling of dizziness, equipment arc tested, tried and standardized—the same here, in
li^inonr^and'stomaidr^imiaehe-'ible Philadelphia, San Francisco and Everywhere. This assures the

is indigestion. best transmission and keeps the service always up to the highest
A full case of Pope’s Diapepsin costs standard 

only fifty cents and will thoroughly | 
cure your out-of-order stomach, and 
leave sufficient about the house In 
case some one elsP in tho family may 
suffer from stomach trouble or Indi
gestion.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula plainly printed on these t , .
fifty-cent cases, then you will under- $2,800,000 will go tor enlargements and improvements of the Bell

voice of splendid quality, and Alex- stand why dyspeptic trouble of all plant in our own and adjacent cities,—all within a radius of eighty
ander B. Jackson whose baritone voice kinds must go. and why they usually | 
has been pleasing the congregations I relieve sour, out-of-order stomachs or |

indigestion in five minutes. Diepep-I 
I sin is harmless and tastes like cam) - j 
j though each dose contains power er. - 1 
i ficienl to digest and preit&re for as
similation into the blood all the food

Standard Bell EquipmentBIBLE STUDENTS MEETING.

The International Bible Students 
will meet in Red Men's HaJI, No. 516 
Shipley street tomorrow afternoon to 
study the “Divine Plan of the Ages."

will :
and the

II. .V

Tonsiline 
Cures 
Smokers’
Sore Thrnot ^ frequently be-sore 1 nroax come8 80 painful that
food is swallowed with difficulty..

If nothing is done to prevent it, the 
disease may develop into cancer of the 
throat. Hundreds of men have had to re
sort to surgical operations because of it— 
many have died as a result of it.

If you have smokers' sore throat, don't 
sregard it. It may be gone 

but it will surely return again and in a more 
severe form. It is Nature's danger signal.

TONSILINE will positively cure you 
and keep the throat clean and healthy, 
preventing tho consequences of neglect. 
TONSILINE is the result of years of care
ful study and practical work, and is made 
from drugs used for years in the cure of 
throat diseases. TONSILINE destroys the 
poison germs of all kinds of sore throat 
and cleanses away painful and no' 
ulceration. It soothes and heals the 
mouth and throat membranes and removes 
the cause of throat trouble.

A quick, safe, soothing, healing 
antiseptic cure for Sore Throat, 
briefly describes TONSILINE.

We know from long experience t 
it will do all we rTaim for it. ji 

25 cents and 50 cents. Hospital r 
Size $1.00. All Druggists.

Habitual smokers are 
often troubled with 
inflammation of the 
throat. This is called 
smokers’ sore throat,

NEW SOLOISTS IN CONCERT.

One of the numbers to be sung at 
the concert by tho choir of Delaware 
Avenue Baptist Church on next Tues
day evening will be "Great is Thy

The Bell standard telephone equipment is the best known to
day and it is used the world ever by people who demand quality.

First Dose of Pape’s Cold Compound ! 
Relieves All Grippe Misery

SILVERBROOK SERVICES.
Services at Sllvcrbrook M. E. Church

with the Rev. W. E. Greenfield, pastor After the very first dose of “Pape's j Love.” (Calm ns tho night 1 by Carl 
preaching on “Human Mortality,” open Cold Compound” you distinctly feel 1 Bohm. This is in anthem form and 
tomorrow morning at 10.30 o’clock, i the cold breaking and all the disagree- 1 the solo parts are to be taken by Miss 
Sunday School will be held at 2 o'clock able grfppp symptoms leaving. j Elsie Rutan who has a sweet soprano
the Junior League meeting at 3 301 It is a poeitlve fact that a dose of 
o’clock and the meeting of the Epworth | Pape’s Cold Compound taken every 
League at 6.45 o’clock. Mr. Green-1 two hours until three consecutive
field will preach on “A Personal Ques- j doses are taken will cure Grippe or of the church for sometime, 
tlon” at the services beginning at 7.30 i br<?ak up the most severe cold, either 
o’clock. j1,1 th® head, chest, back, stomach or

limbs. . ., Special services will be conducted
SERVICES FOR LUTHERANS. | It promptly ends the most miserable by • the Ur Albm Prlce )n

Services will be held .at 11 o’clock ' headache, dullness, head and nose Smyrna U. A. M. E. Church at 10.30 >ou‘ eat;..be6lde8, l. ra,R£e8 y°u K°
tomorrow In Holy Trinity Lutheran j 8'uff‘‘d up. fevenehnees, sneezing, »ore , o’clock tomorrow morning. An evan-: !° ,the ^Jth a heal,hy appetlt®:
Church, by the pastor, the Rev. G. “»roat running of the nose, mucous Ulgt, 8ervlce wi„ be ,„d b Mr8, jbut; 'vhat P1®“8« you ra,°8t- i8
1. 1’hler. The usual evening services rotarrhal dUcharges. soreness, stiff- Wortenbury it 3 o’clock. Re- that ,yo.U h 1 y°Ur a T"»
will he held at 7.30 o’clock. The Ladies' ness and rheumatic twinges. r servlce8 be c0Ilducted at,and Intestines are clean and fresh.
Guild will serve a supper In the base- Take this w«»nierful Compound with . . . . th tor land you will not need to reeort tome!.toTthe Church^ on"Tuesday even- ^ knowledge that there 1» nothing 7 30 o clock by the pastor. I laxative, or live.r pills for b.llouanesÄ

ing October 29. "old or end'Grippe^mtaery «pÄ«? , ALVABT RUMMAGE SALE. j°Vhls clfy wüi have many Diapepsin

and without any other assistance or Calvary Episcopal Church Guild ; cranks, as some people wll] call them,
bad after-effects as a 26-cent pack- Third and Washington streets will but you will be cranky about this

The Rev. G. F. Farrlng will use as age of Pape’s Cold Compound, which hold a rummage sale for the benefit 1 splendid stomach preparation, too, if
his morning subject in Second M. P. any druggist can supply—It contains of the church on Thursday and Friday you ever try a little for indigestion or
Church tomorrow, "Jesus Only.” The no quinine—be sure you get what you November 7 and 8 at No. 100 West gastritis or any other stomach misery,
evening subject will he. “God's Warn- ask for—accept no substitute—belongs Eighth street. Friends who have j Get some now, this minute, and for-
Ing Voices.” Tho Quarterly tonfer-jin every home. Taste» nice—4ct* articles to contribute will please call ever rid yourself of stomach trouble 
enc 1 will be held on Monday night, j gently. D. and A. Phone No. 454 or 4561 A.

Of the $58,000,000 that will be spent by the Bell System for 
new construction and equipment during the present year, over

miles of Philadelphia.

We can point with pride to our fine telephone plant in this 
vicinity and in all the surrounding sections of the country 
locality with standardized equipment sufficient to handle any emer
gency and to take care of prospective growth within the next few 
years, and additions and improvements are constantly being mad* 
to maintain the high Bell standard. That we are aiming still higher 
is evidenced by the unusual further investment made during 1912.

Here is evidence that the Bell System’s policy is one of con
tinuous improvement and expansion.

Does it not follow that the Bell must give standard service?

1I1 tomorrow

achSERVICES AT SMYRNA.

isonous 
e tender

SECOND M. P. SERVICES.

THE DIAMOND STATE TEL, COMPANY. Sixth ul Ship!«* SU Ml«, 
E. P. LASDO. DHt MuusorWilmington. DU.e

and Indigestion.A

A. ,., -, r


